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Production Goals
Being Reached, j
Nelson Reveals j

- Tells Ex-Service
Men of Results
in U. S. War Effort

NEW YORK, April 4 (IT>

War Production Chief Donald M
Nelson said tonight that ••Ameri-
ca's industrial plant is really be-

ginning to roll."
In a speech before a pre-Amn

Day banquet of the Military Order
of the World War. Nelson gave the)
following picture of how President
Roosevelt's war production goals
arc being met:

Airplanes—Schedules for Janu-
ary, February and March base
been met or exceeded.

Tanks—" Ahead of schedule w

Merchant shipping—" Rising rap-

*fl<i#i nickering*
NEW YORK. April 4 tUPL—

Lieut. Gen. Hugh A. Drum. « orn-j
mander of the United State- Army:
forces along the eastern sea!
frontier, demanded today that
bickering, political wrangling and;
capital - labor disagreements bo
•‘chloroformed for the duration of
t.he war."

idly,” and ihis gear's schedule,
should be met.

Garand rifles Now available fori
"every one of our combat soldiers
who is supposed to have one."

Anti-airrraft and anti-tank guns
- Schedules for this year should
be met.

Speaking for the "millions of
men and women engaged on ihc
home front," Nelson pledged the
armed forces that "we will not let
you down."

Nelson warned that "this is no!
time for easy optimism." because j
the production of war goods is so|
huge a job that "we can break
every record we ever made and
still fall short of the need."

Father Mathias, guardian of the mon-
astery. at the Capuchin soup kitchen in
Mt. Klliott avenue where more than
.'IOO.OOO free meals arc served each year
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By DOROTHY WILLIAMS

They might he railed ihe men
whom fortune forgot- these men
like Scotty and Joe and Cookie
whom you find eating hungrily any

week day at the Capuchin Charity

Guild soup kitchen. 1750 Mt. Klliott
avenue.

Anonymously they shuffle inlo
the kitchen each day for their free
food. Usually they number more
than 1,000 and they begin arriving

•shortly after 8:30 a. m., filtering
in throughout the day.

No one asks their faith, their
pasts, their comings and goings—-
not even their names.

Their hunger for the. food set
before them is pnough to recom-
mend them to the Capuchin
fathers.

Invariably they tell a story of
betrayal by circumstances.

Auto workers, whose savings
vanished during layoffs and mis-
fortune. are numerous among the
soup kitchen diners.

3 Sisters Helped

Often Father Mathias, guardian
of the monastery, learns there is a
needy wife at the home of one of
the diners. Then he sends a basket
of food and an investigator to look
into the case.

Occasionally the soup kitchen
charity extends out to help some
group such as the three sisters —

all well [vast 70 and dependent

ufxin sparse earnings as office
cleaners.

Now the Capuchin Charity
Guild, which incidentally has Prot-
estants and Jews as well as Calh-
olics among its members, is at-
tempting to raise $20,000.

Funds are to he used to put a
full basement below Ihe hall to

store the food which goes into the
300.000 free meals they serve an-
nually. They also hope to con-
struct a new floor strong enough to

allow them 1o feed all the men
simultaneously.

'Going Away' Party
For Soldiers Monday

Thr first of a serif* of "going
away" parties for soldiers in-

durted into the army, to he spon-

sored by Ihe Radio Talent Club,

will he held at 1 n. m Monday at

the Michigan (Vntral station

Thomas Marker, rlub president, an-
nounced Saturday.

•’We’re urging the mother*,

families and friend* of the men
lea\inc to rome and bring a

present.” Marker said. “If every
one would tiring a gift of rig-
nrets It prohahly would lie best
her a use then eaeh man would
hove the same thing.”
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FATHER M\TIII.\S COMFORTING A GEEST AT THE CAPUCHIN CHARITY GUILD

in the tradition that no one who comes
hungry may go away hungry. Now the
monastery had its trouble: the need for
$20,000 for a basement, stronger floors.

Guards Offered
Better Pay Than

i Bacteriologists
Watchmen to Get $155,

Must Read and Write;
College Grads $135

Tlnti** S|#(f rnrrrMMtndrnt
LANSING, April 4 —So far ns,

the Civil Service Commission is
concerned, an experienced Grade
A bacteriologist with a college de-
gree is worth $135 a month,
j But a laboratory guard, who can
read and write, is worth $155 a

month and ultimately will be paid
$195.

I Tile top salary the bacteriologist
can get is the starting wage for
the watchman $155 monthly.

This difference in pay was re-
vealed today when the commission
jadvertised examirtations for lioth
JXIStS.

Experience Essential
Tlie circular notifying trained

bacteriologists that they are
wanted in the state health depart-
ment laboratory specifies that can-
didates must have a bachelor de-
jgree from an accredited university
lor college and a year’s experience.

It states that successful candi-
dates will start at $135 a month
and ultimately will bo paid $155.

I 'i'he advertisement for guards
for ihe same laboratories provides
that candidates must have com-
pleted grammar school and have
had some experience in police
work such as being a deputy
sheriff or a plant guard in private
indust rv.

This circular notifies applicants
the pay wdl be $155 a month to
start and will eventually reach
$195.

One break given bacteriologists

r is that they are not required to ho
of "good moral character, reputa-
tion above reproach, free from
debts other than tho-e being regu-
larly paid oft, emotionally stable
and tactful."

These requirements apply only
!tn guards.

“The new taxes will he very
much heavier than they were
under the 1911 law. While it is
not pleasant news, taxes will be-
come progressively heavier as
time goes on, until the limit of
Ihe taxing capacity Is reached.

“Not only must the people pay i
for the war. but they are also
having to pax for the theories
and the wasting and squander-
ing of the last eight years.

“Our chief concern, of course.
Is to try to find methods of tax-
ation which will he least bur-
densome to those of small In-
comes."

County Civil Service
May Be on Ballot

The board of supervisors, at i*<
April session, will be a-ked to ap-
prove balloting ibis fall on the
Wayne County civil service law.
Frank X. Martel. AFL chief and
member, said Saturdav.

The state Legislature passed the
civil service bill in 1910. Martel
pointed out. but no further action
could be taken until 90 days after
legal adjournment of the body.
The enacted measure provides
that voters of the county must
approve.

Today 68-year-old Mr Young is
a new’ cog in Uncle Sam’s all-out
war production campaign.

For spry, gray-haired little Mr.
Young has just got himself a job
his first in three years -at the
United States naval ordnance
plant operated by the Hudson Mo-
tor Car Company.

It all came about a few days
ago when 1 ludson appealed
through th*1 papers for old-timers
who know machines, jigs and fix-
tures and could teach ihc work to
younger men.

"I rushed out there right

away,” Young said. “I knew I
could All the hill if they didn’t
bring up that old stult about be-
ing ‘too old,’ for I’ve been a ma-
chinist for til yearn.”

He did fill the bill, and now he

I proudly wears a shiny badge, re-
ceived on his First day of work.

“Shucks, eight hours of work
doesn’t tire me at all," be said.
“I was always healthy. The last
time I saw a doctor was ,»0 years
agrt. and I guess I’ve had to have
one only twice in the last 60

years.”
Young is single and lives with a
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How To Mako
Your Typewriters

LASTM^GEIK
• Take care of your typewriters. Our skilled serv-

ice staff will show you how. Call us today.
• Use the proper ribbon and carbon paper. We

recommend Roytypc—made by the Royal Type-
writer Company.

• Remember our Rhone number for prompt type-
writer service. Wc are official Royal represen-
tatives—offering the only Royal-trained and
Royal approved service facilities in this area.

Itoval Tvpcivrilcr I 0.. Inc.
320 (•»rw*ll Telephone
1 249 Gritwold Si. 4'A.3f)21l

1,000 of Life’s Unfortunates Fed
Each Day by Capuchin Fathers
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Painless Taxes
!Out for Duration,
Woodruff Says

.

Michigan Congressman
Warns Levies to Go
Progressively Higher

WASHINGTON. April 4 Pain-
ilrss taxation cannot he expected in

the present war. Rep. Roy O.
Woodruff of Michigan warned to-
day.

Announcing that be and most
other members of the House ways
and means committee would re-
main here during the Faster recess
to work on new tax problems, he
said:

Sunday, April 5, 1942

Too Old ’ in Peacetime ,

He's Important to U.S.Now
Three years ago William HJ

Young lost his job because he was
“too old. ’

- 1

brother at 498 Concord avenue.
He has had a hard time getting
along the last three years without
a job, trying to explain that he
was not “too old” to work.

“I am I Irkled over thla Job.”
he said. “I might even go out
ami relebrate Kaater—well, may-
be just a little bit.”
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that every motorist should know

¦ & A PROMPT, COOPERATIVE
~ ~

% ATTENTION
•_

* i

1 •* Prompt attention and cooperative
assistance arc two of the many
reasons why you’ll like Prescribed
Service. When you come into a Pon-
trac dealer’s, you’ll find the service

M attendants are courteous, helpful
and anxious to take care of your
needs w ithout delay.

A PAY ONLY POP WHAT
V YOU NEED

r You’ll, no doubt, find that Prc*
scribed Service is the most economi-
cal wav to keep your car in finest
operating condition at all times
that's because you pay only for w hat

* i you need üben you need it. With

Jthis modern plan, needless oper-
-0 ations and unnecessary expenses

are eliminated completely.

Q saves momcy

? No matter what make of car you
’* own, it will pay you to investigate

Prescribed Service as offered by
Pontiac dealers. You’ll find that
this modern, low-cost maintenance
plan saves you money and, at the

Jsamc time, assures greater perform-
ance, economy, dependability and
long life from your car.

£ A ONLY NEEDED OPER-
\ VAT10NS PRESCRIBED

Only the adjustments and repairs
[99^*-" that are found necessary by the

Motor Doctor’s special analysis arc
prescribed for your car. ll*, as in
some cases, no work is required

1 no work is prescribed. This is not
an attempt to sell you anything you

HBB don t need w hen you bring your car
in fora Prescribed Service check-up.

A SPECIAL EPEE EXAM!-

NA TION BV T*AINiD
m. d. (MOTOR oocrot)

There’s no guesswork with Pre-
scribed Service. Before any work is
recommended, a trained M. D.

I 1 (Motor Doctor) makes a special
examination of your car—at no
cost to you —to determine exactly
w hat work, if any, is required,

0 PROLONGS CAR LIFE

The best way to prolong car life is
—, to correct minor defects before

1 ** they develop into major ones. The
surest way to do this is to order
Special FREE Prescribed Service
check-ups regularly. Stop in at
vour nearest Pontiac dealer’s today
for free copy of booklet that gives

*** the complete information.

OFFERED BY PONTIAC DEALERS TO OWNERS OF ALL

MAKES OF CARS ON CONVENIENT GMAC BUDGET TERMS
0

SEE YOUR .NEAREST PONTIAC DEALER
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